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JUST GOSSIP

at
of When of York

to Them Penn

SOCH'rV was certainly Imsy yenteiilny.
there was tho address by thu

Archbishop of York, Knclaml, nt the
Academy ot Music, and then last nlsht
there was the opera "Carmen," with tier-aldtn-e

Farrar ns prima donna.
It Is imfo to fay that no prima donna

ever Illicit tho old Academy as It was, tilled
yesterday, however, and certainly few of
us would have cared to miss licariiiK that
lino old man with his silvery lialr and
splendid carriage, whoso voice reached
from pit to domo of that vust Academy
with such perfect case.

I had feared It would bo perhaps dull,
cult to understand nt llrst; foiuo 1'nsllnli-me- n

are to very Kngllsh, It Is n bit dim-cu- lt

to tcct uted to tho accent nt first. Hut
1 havo seldom heard n man, cither Ameri-
can or nnnllsh, tpeak as cleally nnd with
as few mannerisms ns did bis draco the
Archbishop ot York. Only In bis walk
was he distinctly KiikIIsIi. Ilu was on thu
staRO with Ulshop Ithlnelander, lllshop
Garland and Doctor Mockrldgc, and as the
four wt Iked oft after the blessing and thu
singing ot "America" I noticed how dif-

ferent was bis walk from the American
men, and It reminded me of the Kngllsh
Father Hernard Vaughan, tho Jesuit, who
several years ugo visited this country and
lectured oi) Joan of Arc In tho Academy.

I wish 1 might tell you all be said and
tho splindld advlco bo gave, but most of
you were there, anyhow, and to you heard
hint yourselves. ,

Did you over anything lll.c (hut
crowd ot women? It was utmost as much
ns your life was worth to get In. Poor
Nancy got separated from he-- r companion
and could not keep a place beside her, and
then an avalanche struck htr on (he right
side, and besldea tiding on (ho edge ot a
teat and half.over toward the woman in
the next seat, she had to support besides
herself, her furs and sundry package, some
one's knitting bag which teemed to hac
ten pounds of wool in it (that bad to land
on her arm), and some ono else tat on (bo
left arm of (bo seat. Well, at. flrtt tho
fustcd and fumed and then she began to
listen and to think of tho men who nrc
fighting over there and suffering (!od only
knows what, and so tho did not mind tho
lnconvenlenco of It: in fact, was glad, to
havo It. You'd be Ishamed ttt be awfully
comfortables these days, wouldn't ou?

All tho F.morgeney Aid aides were on
the stage and the motor messengers, and
of course the Kmergency Aid members
wero all much In evidence In (heir g

blue sulls and trlcuincd bats In
tho boves and orchestra teats.

rpiIK country's the only place this time
- of year, when everything is beginning
again" and the song birds arc getting busy
out In tho woods. So I fared forth Into it
the other day, aifd on my way across coun-
try I happened upon I'enn cottage, and
stopped in, to tee what was now In there.
And I discovered that there was nothing
now It was all Just us old and fascinating
as it could be. Kvery room is full of sur-
prises and pleasure In the way ot antiques,
tho Itusslun samovars, tho Colonial' mir-
rors, tho uropheted nnd rag rugs, tho low-
boy In tho second-stor- y hall and (bat ma-
hogany bed In ono of the bedrooms every
room Is picturesque. Tho salesroom at

.the back In the second story contains all
.kinds of attractive' things that mako you
want to bring a truck out there and tako
them all home.

The most Interesting thing to mo was
tho Jewelry made by wounded soldiers In
the hospitals of France, each bearing a
card giving the name of tho man who
made It, Ono necklaco was of a silvery
blue, with steel and blue tassels. Mrs.

wlfo of Doctor Gibbons, who Is with
tlaso Hospital Xo. 10, explained all about
tho toys In tho children's room made by
the Italians, and really before you get till
through tho placo you don't know which
room is tho most Interesting,

Uut If you should ask mo, I'd say that
the prettiest spot la the houso is not tho
tea tables lu front of tho fireplace or tho
one by the window or any of the old clocks
and things, but tho little window on tho
stair landing, high obovo a small (able
with a candlestick on It, curtained with
white Swiss and bearing on Its sill a flower
pot with a proud array of begonia blojms.
It greets you as you open tho dpor, and It
had a busy time (bo day I was (here, fur
the door was opening all tho (imo to admit
new people. NANCY WYNNI.

Social
Jlrs. Francis I. du Pont, ot 1730 Spruce

treet, will glvo a dance for- her daughter,
JIIbs Kllso du Pont, at tho Acorn Club nn
Thursday evening, April 4. Tho gues(s will
bo mostly member of Mrs. Wurts'fl dancing
class.

Mrs, Charles Maule, of l!2l" Hlttcnhouto
square, will give a dinner on Wednesday eve-
ning, April 3, In honor ot Miss Elizabeth
Tliornf, of Montclalr, X. J., who will bo Miss
Jano Maule's guest nt that time. There will
be ten guests, who will afterward attend tho
Saturday livening Dancing Class.

Owing (o a dead! In the family of Mr. and
Mrs, Philip ,S. flarksou, tho dinner which
(hey will give at the llellevuc-Ktratfor- d on
April 5 In honor ot (heir son, Mr. O. Lindsay
Clarltson, will bo chaperon d by Mrs. Charles
P. Maule, Th? gus(s will afterwanl attend
tho meeting of Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts's
Dancing Class.

Mr. Gustavo Hcckseher entertained at din.
'Iter, followed by bridge.- - at the lJj'tevue-S(ra(for- d

last evening. Tbero wero twenty
jrucsts.

lr.''ntid Mrs. Georgo Fairs IlaUer will en-

tertain at dinner on Friday evening, April B.

t tho Uellevue-Stratfor- d and afterward will
attfhd tho Mask and Wig performance. Tho
guests' VIII Include Mr. and Mrs. , Hamilton
Culket, Miss Anna Gilpin, Miss Muthlltlo Pot-
ter; Mr, Marshall Wlnpenuy and Mr. Harry
Belknap,

Mr. and Mrs. Beauveau'Uorle, Jr.. nnd Ml
Patty Ilorle, after spending the winter In
Philadelphia, have relumed to their country
place, Vernon. Woods, near Jcnklntown.

, Mrs. Samuel Price Wetherlll will return to
f.J. ... ...... ... ...... .. ...1 l)l,t,nhmtaA

Ti: tier jiome, j'.ignieeniu airrtrt wi ,,,..- -
r. Square, on Friday from Atlantic City, wlu're

P" ho has been staying.

Mt ...i - irnii,? nf Radnor.v . uiiu ir. vt -- ... -- - .
r m rpunuing u kv uuyn nt " ....

'! Mr. William .II. Mulford. who has 'recently
Jutvs ln France.' has relumed to his homo

her dauihter. Miss
"..'irikiLMlumu Butl.'
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ABOUT PEOPLE
Society Women Attend Large Meeting Academy

Music, Archbishop Speaks
Cottage Attractive

Activities
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

SprtlC Sllvet. U 111 llntllliini-.- . ..Ibe Hi., ..r mi... ,.,..'.."" III' Will
' ""r,"r r"' ''eral we.ks.

Mr. nnd Xlrx, ClinHcH w Iltt'U. ,Ir ofWyiii'olc ppent Ihi' ucek-em- i m Itia-'-Haven. X. J.

i.wv,,!1"'";.' A"1""" ,'w'"-'- ' ha, iHurn.,1
I.intlc cil'JL' ' l",," H'ine time at Ai

,U11 rriur '" "
. . miuiii LainlierL slrf i't..i,,ii.phl.i, this Heel;,

l'.'-'v".'- "'"''"flM .. Jayne. of FlUn.I loft las( week for Atlanti,- - cm
Mrs. inwoo.l w. Miller, formerly of

has Joined Lieutenant Miller InWashington, D. (,
who hav.- - been tpenillng the winter at thellel will return In their homeat ltydal this week.

Mr ami Mr. Gustav FliiM.itur, f s,-- .,
(reiKh street and Montgoinny avenue hav,.opened n.r sunmier homo at Chelsea and '
will en Utah, Mr. ,i m. Otcar Noll nnl i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilrlcker over the limtnholidays.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Samuel Hamilton, with t.son nnd daughter. Mr. Frank HainlPon ami.diss Jennie Hamilton, of TwoiUy-firo- mid
Hlnmonil Kreets, will speml liistei wee!, a-

Hadilon Hall, Atlantic City.

.,?' ' Aaro.i has leturi.e.i f,
Uelletlej follege for a ten davs' Mslt t her I

parent'.. Mr. and .Mrs. Jiav A:n,, ,,r i.. - '
.Not th L'load street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S.imnol L. Goldsmuh, oi KinNorth Thirteenth Mreet, havo Issued iimi.i-tlon- s
for (he marriage of their d.iiiKhter.

L. GnhKntlth. to Mr. .Morton A N.i-te- r.

of 22 fl North llioail Mreet, on Thnrscbnevening, April A, at 0 oVIncl; In the UntilAdelplila. Tin; bridal paity will Include Miss
Pruo II. Miller, maid of honor; Mlt.i .le.in

lino; Mlfs Vera Goldsmith, a cousin of the
bride: Mrs. Man- - .1. Katzinlurg and MlsItetth- - (ippeuheiiner, of Haltlniore. Mil..
brldesmaliN; Mr. Albert Hschner, best in.m .
Mr. Wlllaid GoliNtnlth, Mr. David Netter. .Mr.
J. Charles Goldsmith and Mr. Jus(ln Sellg.
ushers. .Miss GoIdml(li is a planls( of nole
and was heard (wlco In this city with thu
Philadelphia OrclicMra. Hho has imieh
pleasure to tho soldkrs this winter, having
given recitals at the various cantonment

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf ICnlm nunnunee the
engagement of their daughter, .Miss i eill.i
Kolin, to Mr. Josipli Goudinan, of this citj.

Mrs, James I. Glace and her iluttghb r. Miss
Helen Glase, havo returned to their home.
(N5i Woodblno avenue, (ivetbrnok. after
spending a month nt ll.tddon Hall. Atlantic
City.

Miss ISiatilce Jnrvls has returned from
Wollesley College fur tho tpring vacation,
which the Is tpcndlng with her mother, .Mrs.
.Margaret K. JarvH, n:i.r, Trev'or road, Cynvvyd.
.Miss .laivlK will graduate from Wcllesley 111

June. -

Lieutenant William .1. MaeMurtrle, Medi-
cal Olllceis" Iteservc Corpi, and .Mis. Jlai-Muit- lle

are lecelviug inngrntulations tipim
the biitb ot a ton, William Joseph

Jr.. on Sunday. .March 21. Mis.
Mae.Murtlio Is now living with her mnllier.
Mrs. A. I). IMelnian. and her grandmother.
Mrs. S A li'iiKitt. at I'l! South Tvvetity-llrs- t
street, making four generations in one house-bol-

MISS ELIZABETH F. KENNEDY
Daughter of lies. Harry Cobb Ken-

nedy, of Bryrt Mawr, wliose ennage-me- nt

to Mr. John Holland Brown-bac- k,

U. S. A., also of.Bryn Mawr,
has been announced.

Ul'TOWX WEDDING TONIGHT

Miss Corinnc Kain Will Bo Married to
Mr. William Lounsbury

An interesting wedding will tako placo this
renlng In (he Grace Uaptlst Temple, Uioad
and Ueiks btreels, when Mlxs Corlnno 11.

Kaln, daugh(er of Mr. and Mrs. Frank It.
Kaln. of 130G Diamond street, will bo married
to Mr. William II. Lounsbury, ot Xcw York.
The ceremony will be performed at 8 o'clock
by tho pastor, the Itev. Itusseli II. Conwell,
D. D., nnd .will be followed by a reception
nt the home of the bride's parents. Mr. Kaln
will glvo bis daughter In marriage.

The brldo will wear a gown ot ivory satin
draped with georgette, ciepo of a similar
shado nnd trimmed with uhantlliy lace. Her
veil ot tulle will ho arranged with orango
blossoms and a shower bouquet ot white
orchids nnd sweet pens will bo carried,

Attending (he brldo will n Miss Miriam
G. Scholl, maid of honor, and Mrs, Itussell
M. I.ee, matron of honor. Miss Scholl will
wear a gown of Mesh-col- georgelto crepo
draped over toft pink taffeta nnd will carry
a shower of pink sweet peas nnd snapdrag-
ons, A gown of turquoise blue georgette
rrepo draped over pink taffeta will be worn
by tho matron of honor. Her bouquet will
bo sweet peas and pale yellow snapdragons.

Mr. 11. Arthur Stephens, of West Chester,
Pa., will be the bridegroom,' best man, and
tho ushers will be Mr. Harry I), Seville, of
York, Pa.i Mr. .A. Ileed ICngle, Mr, Itussell
M. Lee and Mr, F. Thornley JCaln, tha bride's
brother.

After an ex(ended trip Sir, Lounsbury and
bis brldo will bo at home 'In New York.

Engineers to Hear of tJ. S. Work
"The Halation of tho ilureau of Standard

to (ho War" will bo (ho subject of a. paper
by Dr. S. W. Stratton, director of tho United
States Ilureau of Standards, tonight- at a
(nlnt meeting of the Knglnetrs' Club of Phil
adelphia and, tho Philadelphia Section of (he
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
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MHS. GAHUETTSON OOOK MISS

Mrs. Cook and Miss Phillips nrc members of a llotuishine; Kcd ('rots

WOMEN WILL PURIFY

CITY RULE, SAYS BANK

A f tor-W- ar Efforts Will 13o in Mu-

nicipal Government, Predict'
Corn Exchange

v n A 1 S E s I' A TRIO T I S M

Important National Work Summed
Up in State-

ment

An after-wa- r result of women 4 aitivity
In the war Is ceitaln to be a more aitlv
pailleipatlou ot uonieii In'inunleip.il g vern-uieii- t,

with the result that It will be
along Petti r lines, with greater re-

mit.', iicenrding to thu Corn HM'hango Na-

tional 11. ink.
lu a tribute to Aiueileau women, the bank

has pressed tho sum of women's work
nnd women's sairlllcu and has estimated
what vvouun'H war vvoik has meant to this
votliury time the opening ot hostilities.

"In a thousand workshops men of brain
and brawn are responding to the rail and
are playing thdr p.ut ns soldiers ot (he

In providing ways and meant where-
with and wlnieby our armed forees can glvo
a good aecount of themselves." says tho
bank's publle estimator. "On a million farms
leal patriotic me righting, often against
hrnvyodds, to Inerease produi'tlnn, deereaso
consumptliiu and give out of the surplus botn
of suffering a new strength and new hopo
to our allies oveiseas; new force and new
power to our soldiers, sailors and marines.

"Hut there Is another division of that 'si-

lent arm,' wlileli has been playing a most
Important pait in tlio national war woilc.
This division of the 'tllent arm' Is made up
of women of America, working through their
numerous club otganlzations, which havo
now a. total of more than il.nOO.OOO Individ-
ual units; or worhlug through the efforts nf
thu Individual woman, cither in tho homo
circles, whtre economies Inaugurated and
enforced by them form tho real hope of tlin
food administration, or through the greater
and nobler task of inspiring patriotism In
sons, husbands, fathers and hi others.

"Dven the most casual Investigation," con-

tinues the statement, "tliows on every hand
evldenco In the shape of results of the work
of tills army of American women, There Is

no doubt that the wonderful success of tho
draft act, under which tho selective army
was chosen, has been due primarily to tho
sympathetic nttKude, tho al-

titude, of America's mothers ami wives, who
bavo encouraged obedience to tho law and
a cheerful compliance with (ids tremendous
call for tcrvlco ovtrtcas,

"Along practical lines and beyond the walls
of home their activities llml (lower In such
wonderful ft attires as the guest homes at
tldrty-uv- c teparatu cantonments or camps-ho- mes

In which mothers, wives and sweet-

hearts can meef their dear ones In an en-

vironment which adds to that meeting every
possible pleasure and eliminates friction and
danger. The moral safeguards which, sur-

rounding our camps, have kept the moral tone
higher than ever before witnessed In such
military gatherings, is child of tho vigilance
and the energetic campaign waged by tho
woiiun of America against that vice which
not only threatened tho well-bein- g of their
tons and dear ones, but which, through such
a tfirea(, endangered (hu protecting quality
and power of our great army of defense.

Such nn experience by a great body of
population In any nation at any time would
ho stiro to leave a distinct impression on
the character ot that division of tho popula-

tion for atl tlmo (o come, and (ho active
and Inteillgerit participation In tho warprepa.
ration work of (bo women of America Is cer-

tain to Influence tremendously, nnd for great
good, the part which women aro likely to
play In tho future development of tho

"Genius has been described as an Infinite
capacity for taking pains, and Lmerson has
nlpo said that a genius is a sano person
ablo to communicate his sanity. Women have
an Instinctive, power for thu handling of de-

tail, and nil government, In i(s essence, re-

solves" Kself Into a successful handling of a
vast number of small details so that tho
general good may bo advanced by Ihelr

Inlluenco. The faults In our munici-

pal government have nearly always been
the outcome of neglect of little things, the
slurring of what seemed trivial and tho ex-

aggeration ot (hose more conspicuous lines of
activity which held greater promise of polltl-c-

reward. One of the after-w- ar results of
vVouian'H activity during the war Is certain
to bo a more uctlve participation of women
In-a- matters of municipal government, with
tho result that munftipal government will
be conducted along b((er lines, with belter
results. The same Influence will be reflected
In our State governments, and out of this
better municipal and State government there
will develop a happier, a healthier, a dis-

tinctly higher moral level of citizenship than
now prevails; and with happy and healthy
people, the lure of socialism, .tha poison of
anarchy, will lose Influence, and America will
return to the Clean living and high thinking
of tho founders that which they
eo' eloquently preached and eo religiously
practiced again finding rofj'ijjta. the day-b-
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legislative control of every activity. legisla-
tive guidance of every action.

"A quarter of a century ago one of the
leading women of America -- - Julia Wind
Howe in speaking at the opening of a large
woman's club In America, said (lint the fate
of civilization would some day rest upon the
action or Inaction of tho good women of
America, it Is a curious tiiciinistanco that
exactly tiveut-flv- e jears nftir that prophecy
was uttered hero lu Philadelphia, the votes of
a few women lu the Stale of New York were
sufficient to elect four Democratic Congress-
men and change the political complexion of
the House of Itepretentattvcs deteimlnu tho
political complexion of the most powerful

body lu tint world at (he most critical
hour in th,. history of a nation which Is
now, the Imp,, of the world a nation which Is
soon to become (ho wot Id's leader. '

FINE ARTS STUDENTS

JOINING LAND ARMY

Younj? Women of the Academy
Classes Volunteer to Aid Food-Proble- m

Solution

Ail is lomiiig to the aid of the fatineis.
The latest volunteers to help bring Cnelo
Sam's food problems to a tnludon aro several
students at the Academy of the bine Arts.
They are designing attiartlvo posters to luro
the young womanhood of Pennsylvania Into
tho ranks of the woman's land nimv.
Whether these posters will picture the ideal-
istic spirit of service or the attractions ot
the farm has not been divulged. All that
tho woman's committee of die council of
national defense requites of them Is to bring
sturdy, willing women and girls to make up
tho farm units.

American women aro f.ttl proving (bo
(ruth of the ttateiiieut tliat.Atoliien aro more
alive to the worlt at hand than any other
element of tint lountry. Considerably more
than 400 have already enlbted for farm
rerviee. Tho recruits include gills and
women from all walkn of life. At the

1C07 Walnut Mreet, three kiiI
from Walnut Lano School yesterday slgnltled
their willingness to du whatever was neces-
sary. Also two r.u.-stat-i girls, who have been
lu America only three jears, wanted to l,

but the $1." a month lecelved for tint
service would not permit them to give tup-po- rt

to the family.
It is rumoied that many large buslnc

establishments nrc anam;liig to esteml leave
of absence to such of their einplojes as enlist
in tin; tanks of tho land army.

Judge James E. (lorman 58 Today
Judge James 1!, Gorman, of the Municipal

Court. In observing his h birthday
anniversary today by tilting in Courtroom
IwO. As be took dm bench this morning he
was gieeted with an avalanche of congralu-latlon- s

from lawyeis and attaches of the
court. Tonight at his home In Oveibrook a
family reunion will bo lield In honor of the
Judge's birthday.

J. JI. llogers to Talk on Egypt
Life and customs in Dgypt will bo de-

scribed by Joseph M. Rogers in a lecture.
"Native Llfo in L'gypt," at the Commercial
Sluseum this nfternoon. Tho peopln's mode
of living today nnd as It was 5000 years
ago will ba compared.

--.
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rtiolo by
JIISS ELIZABETH WALSH

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs,' Francis.
P. Walsh., of 4025 Walnut . street;,
.whoMV'MUMureitMht 'to VMr.. Howard1

ftSViYKv - . .

MABEL PHILLIPS
center in Lansdowno.

WOMAN PATRIOT SELLS

$60,000 THRIFT STAMPS

--Mrs. A. E. Potter, of Nashville,
Has Remarkable Record for

Raising Public Funds

Turn., March 27 I'robablv no
woman lu Nashville has to her credit sucha remarkable record for raising publle fundsas Mrs. A. ;. lvittor, who has accepted tho
respoiiHlblllty of financing the State meet-ing of tho Tennessee division, woman's com-tnltt-

Council of National Defense. Mis. rol-ler possesses dm vim and enthusiasm thatnever weailest. Komo f ,, Unanclal actlvi-tie- s
which the hat accomplished most

are the Mothers' Congress Xatlonal"invention, the College Hall for the ivabodv
Roman's Club, of which she Is vice jire-lde- nt

Hie Asoelated Charitlea held one of t most
successful tug days under her chairmanship:
In tha anilerbllt campaign her l.am raisedmoro money than any other and received thbanner. She BaVH valuable assistance In theLittle Sisters of the i'oor campaign; as
chairman of the department stores during
.,',h"a ''r"SH ,lrlVo ',"' turned In more than

3,0,0';, ""ring the Christmas holidays nh
told J.,00 Cf Kid Cross seals for (ho childwHfani department, woman's committee,( ountil of National llefense.

iiueo weelcs ago sho .was appointed by
Mrs. J. II. Klrkland as chairman of the $100,

..0U and $1000 thrift stamp clubs for thecity of .V.ishville. In this brief tlmo shehas told JUO.OOD worth. When asked how
siie could to cheerfully and kindly assume
ii task shirked by so many because of Ushardships mid unpleasant features. Mrs, rot-te- rcharacteristically replied:

"Well, Homo ono has to do it I am lo

In th thought that I am askingnothing for myself, but faithfully trying todo my part for my country and humanity"

"EXCLUSIVE" CLUB

FOR ENLISTED MEN

Soldiers and Sailors on Leave to
Have Same Pleasures as

Millionaires

pi'CI'.l-ATION-- ordinarily enjoyed. only byAv tho members of excjuslvo clubs will bo
freely available, thin nnlner to thousands
of Vnclo Sam's enlisted men. The Country
Hub for Unlisted Men, organized lecently athe horn., of .Mr. and Mrs. U. T. HtotesburyIs rushing Plans fr 1B aversion of tieestate, of Leo II. Heist, near Kox Chase sta-tion, into a completely equipped eountrv homefor soldiers and sailors on leave

i t0.',".,0 ""' ' eight acres, with alarge building mutable for tho main c
Sleeping accommodations aro beingprovided for 250 men. to bo Increased byuso of tents later lu the season.

It will provide the men with a flm-clas- scountry place of (heir own when, they canspend their week-en- d furloughs In pleasanhealthful surroundings. "'
,iT,"!.''M'1'.'? committee, comprises:. T. Htotesbury. president; Col. HainuM

. Lit. Leo II Het. Krank C. I
Charles A. Tyler. Admiral Helm. Jam", AHahcrty. James K. Henn. William
i'ayne ' J' "C"Sl anU ConiniSndir

It is estimated that the. cost of alterationsami new buildings and of providing tenncourts, baseball grounds, swimming pool andother facilities will bo about J3B.000 ex.elusive of tho work which can bo dono bymen and mechanics from the navy yard
Donations to the fund for this purposo"are

needed Immediately, as it Is necessary
rush the work It the club Is to bo ODene.i

to
by April HO. Hemlttanees should be sent tnKdvvnnl T. Sto(esbury. Klftl, andstreets, I'hlladelphla. '

VASSAU PICKS DAISV (HUM
Announces Name3 of Twcnty-foit- c Who

Will Carry Chain

l'ouiliKeep.le, March 27 Tho Vussar daltiv-chai- n

personnel will comprise twenty.fourgirls selected from tho sophomoro class t0cam-- tho traditional garland.
The girls are Natalia Baron, LowellMass.; Julia Chamberlain, New Ilrunswlck '

4i. inii, iwivuvi, 14UIB i.juuw, not HDrlnpM
Aide.; Hilda Kberhardt. l'l((M.urgh ; Hu.anKessenden, West Newton. Mass. j Eleanor(iotthell. New- - York: Klliabeth itrini. r- -
onado. Cal, i Jannan (luthrle, Dubuque la.Clara Hawkins. Kl l'aso; Constnnco 'iCen-na- n.

Milwaukee Kleanor Klssam, Queens
N. V.; Valesla Knapp. Boston; Lucln Mclgs'
Hronxvllla: Harriet Miller, Washington, D
C. : Katherlna Mott. I'itubucgh: Marlonl'ennock, Syraoute; Rleanor l'rendergast,
Ilrooklyn: Dorothy Itelnmund. Unglewood,
K. J.l Ituth Bearle. Lynn, Mass; Marlon
Thayre, Kvtnslon, III. I Klliabeth Towneind,
New York, and Katherlna Vanevera, Des

r"il.r . . .... ' - .i .. - f i
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TENNESSEE WOMEN

PF

Jlrs. Leslie Warner Heads Amiil- -

traniatod SiiiTraKO Associations
of the State

Mrmpllla, Teltli.. March "?7

With die .iiiijlgnmatlon here of the Ten-ress-

Hiiuat Suffrnge Association and tho
Tennessee l'qual Suffrage Atsoolatiou.

In the formation of the Tennessee
Woman SufTiuge Asochitlon. the olive,
branch tiai been eletnteil ovei (he camp of
(bote who believe women lu (his Statu
should vole.

Tint split of two tears ago at Tullahoma
was boned out lu a session here. In which
members of dm executive hoard a of both
organizations p.titlclpated. Mrs. J. 1. Allen,
bf Memphis, ti veteran suffragist, presided
over the meeting, which opened nt lu a. in.
and lasted for tho lest of tho day.

Only one hint of dissension arose and that
when a largo local sufl'iage league claimed
tho right arbitrarily to name an ofllcer. The.
chairman toon convinced the prnpee(lve In-

surgents of their unreasonableness, and all
theiieefoith was harmonious. The olllceis
elected aro as follows: Mrs. Lesllo Winner,
Nashville, president; Mrs. A. S. limhunan.
MempliK honorary president : Miss Hannah
J l'rlce, Morrlstown, vico preldmit-at-lar- g ;

Mrs. Kobert lleattle. Memphis, vico president
West Tennessee; Miss Auiilo Leo Myer, Car-
thage, vice president Middle Tennessee ; Mrs.
Lucy !. Wlnslnvv, Harriman, vico president
Hast Tennessee; Miss Addle Lawreni'c. Nash-
ville, corresponding herniary : .Miss Cornelia
llarkfdale, Nashville, leeordlng secretary;
Miss Mabel Chumley, Chattanooga, treas-
urer; Sits. William Cinnor. Memphis, audi-
tor; Mr. II. U. WtllliiKham, Memphis, con-
gressional chairman; Miss Mary Llpe. Nash-vlll-

legislative chalnnan; Mrs. C. 11. Allen.
Memphis, llnancn chairman ; Miss Julia
Ilarpm.in, Memphis, press chairman; .Miss
.Matilda, I'oiier, Nashville, organization
chairman: Mis. 1'rainei Kurt Ilrovvii, Chat
(anooga. literature chairman.

AIL'SICIAXS IN' CHAHCOAI.

Kxhibition of Drawings by l.copolil
SoylTcrt Draws ThfoiiB

Chaicoal di.iwltiK". mostly of prominent
niuslclaiis. fiom life, by Leopold Seyffcrt.
are, on eiilbl(lon today in tlio assembly room
of tho I'hlladelphla School of Design for
Women. Many persons viewed tho drawings
today.

Among the men nnd women shown In the
drawings are Krltz Krcl-der- . Leopold

Osslp (iabrllowitsch, Dr. Karl Muck,
Mrs. Scyfleit and Harold llauer.

Hunting a Husband
lly MAKY DOUGLAS

(Copunahtl

fllAI'THIl XXII

The foreboding
MKItLP, has Just left me.

JAMl'.S 1 saw him coming up the path my
tloubts and forebodlng'e dtopped away. Our
hand- met. I forgot mv purpose to tiuesdon
him, to weigh his words, to see If they rang
true. His personality quietly, powerfully
pervaded me. I only knew that he was hero
a Kaln. 1 cared not for what he bad done.
The present Is mine.

I liked the way he talked ; slowly, almost
besltadngly. yet all he tald was worth
listening to. Hut often I missed what lie
tald. It was the sound of his volco; the
lesonant timbre, that held. me. 1 had to
mako mytelf listen to th words, tho mean-On- e

thing I noticed. A lldle thing. As bn
tat on a step of the porch be lighted a cigar-
ette. Ills face. Illuminated by the brluhtnes
of the match, was dark and strong. Hut tho
hand that held tho match trembled. It trem-
bled so violently that the match dickered and
went out. He miitteied something, half In-

distinct. He struck another match. That
little Incident vvns so unimportant. Yet why
out of our whole, evening does It stand out
so clearly, to significantly?

As he left me lie took both my bands In
his. lie looked down at me a moment In the
starlight. He hesitated. Then be dropped
my bands and said a hurried good-nigh- t.

I fell after h left mo that theio was
something something that he did not qulto
dare to say.

Now- - I am alone In my loom. I ran still
feel the strong pressure of his bands. I can
ttlll see his face looking down Into mine. 1

can almost hear the unspoken words.
Yet bow ridiculous! 1 have known this

man barely three weeks. He cannot care.
And I? Yes. 1 -l-ike blm.

Then rny thoughts took a new turn. My
meeting with Tom, gjod old Tom, tills morn-
ing.

" sav. Kara." be began. "I'm hi a rotten
bole. Jeanne thinks I've been flirting with
ton, the hoii party, you Know, and she's put
out. Sivi I don't reallv caro mid all that.
You'll help me out, won't you?"

"What tin you expect nio lu do. anyway?"
I asked. "Co and tell Jcanno that you never
did flirt with me In your lift.? That I'm not
worth flirting with? That you treat mo like
your maiden Aunt Itebecca "

"Now, Sara, don't get huffed," said Tom.
"You're clever, you can do it. I'd do ns
much for you !

Tom has a nlco way of looking at sou out
of bis eyes. Ll!. a collie, when lie likes you.
He's rather bard to refuo things to.

"Very well, Tom, I'll do my best," I said
with a thrug.

Tom's smile was leally worth the sacrifice.
HUH another problem to setde.

Tomorrow The Champion.

FORREST MAT. TODAY fc
Ijvdles HrVfptlon on Ugo Aftrr Matinee.

POSITIVELY

Last Week
THE BIG Greatest Dancing
SPANISH and Singinp; Show

SPECTACLE in the World

PUBOV
"TUG TlP-TO- n SHOW'

UVhTllH WKKK Public Seat Sale Tomorrow.

THE MASK and WIG CLUB

ro'n--' THE BRIDAL NOT

BROAD MAT. TODAY 7N.JNt.s

MRS. FISKE
IN A NI'AV PLAY

SERVICE(! HENRI LAVCBAN
. of the Academic Krancatfr

(Knrlltih v"lon '' William C. Tuslor)
I'HUCl'DED I1Y LORD DUKHA.VVb

A NIGHT AT AN INN
llABTHIt W13EK SLWTb TOHOltltOW

ARNOLD DALY
IN THE QBKAT I'LAY

"T'HE MASTER"
Wltherepoon U, Thurs. Kvg March S$, at 8,

EARL "GERMANY"
"AUTOCRATIC WILL

A K ft Hi OI AUTHORITY"-
Tltkt. 60u to It. l'niveralty Kxtrnnlon Ilor Of-
fice. 'VVItheripoon nlJt.. or Hall IJox That live.
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Includinc FRANK TINNE'lfiSffSrS
IILNRV Li:VIS. JAH. J. CORBnTIT,fSifi
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BATES avo R L I m
THIS IS A TIIRIM.I.VO WAR CLAY MfMfll

and .NOT a Mutton lietura xSjn
"GETTING TOGETHER" K'Witn a. Notahta Cat. Including S?j

I'i:ilClVAL KNU11IT ana 100 other i'Uara;i&&
I'll It, r.? .. oi. .ai ,IUC to ttf.tHJ. T AiVU

We.l. Matinee, QUO to ItttW
NEXT WEEK Seat Sale Thtirn
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POP. MAT. TOM.OR bi:ats
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With MARY NASH and Entire N. Y;milACt tMUt'l'el I molt) 11 tit i HiiAtH vm
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC weun
Teaehar iil,v;iiai. iiy tno i;i
Ifnlfetz

of MASTER VIOEII
i:iman, L IJ'O I"Q X',SZlnitialttt
Kildy Drown
Max

eldl
Roien AUIrimim. TSo to S3. Bala Opena Ti

Krypa'a, ltJO Chaitnct St.- Chajlia to v.
B. F. KEITH'S THEA1

EVELYN NESBI
EOlinV ffNlELI. la Sinn and't
"THE WEAKER ONI

Walter D 'Lmh ?'Mnr ya)
LupanU Jwiwt,


